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Th18 dilleu_ion 18 based upon the premise that It i8 desirable to popu
larize science; the aasumptlon of an informed public aa a n8C8Isity for an
intelligent democracy carries with it the corollary that the public at larp
must be informed of the flndlngs of science.

Science 18 used here to mean all thoae fields of inquiry into truth about
life and the factors which make it. Becaule It 18 80 ali-inclusive, there ill
need for informing the lay public about trentU and findings In fields 80
extensive and detailed that a natural scientist often hu difficulty keepllli
up with a 80clal 8cientlst, and vice verBa.

n 18 not SUfficient merely to report findings. The complexity of science
today demands that the significance of the findings al80 be reported for
the lay audience. Newspapers and magazines are turning more and more
to science &8 a source of news, but there stm exists a great deal of critlcilm
from scientists and newspapermen on the type of science news being written.

Obvlously, the manner in which material i8 presented depends, even
In cases of popularized science, upon the mind and method of the man
presenting the material. It i8 for this reaaon that this Inquiry was made
tnto the education of certain successful writers of popularized science: it
was thought that the experience of these writers with their educatiou
would be something of a yardstick for the subsequent training of studenta
interested in the field of popularized science writing.

The writers studied were all college graduates, but in no other way
Ilmllar. None were graduates of schools of journallsm. Three of the
writers were llberal arts majors lu college; all of the others were science
majors in college, with a aUght majority favoring chemistry. Two, howeTer,
were first agronomists, one a bacteriologist, another an agricultural chemist,
and another a patent attorney.

The necessary conclusion from these findings is that if a man haa the
natural ablllty to tell people about thing&-to give them Information-he
w111 sooner or later utUlze his abUlty to write. The writers queried In thl.
study were divided in their feelings regarding their educatiODa. Some felt
that the study of science was a first requlBlte for a writer for the lay prell:
others felt that such scientific study was a handicap.

Dr. Firman E. Bear, national authority on chemistry in h18 own right,
confessed that he felt scientific training waa a handicap to the writer, since
it would perhaps keep the writer from asJ[fng the questiODa the lay audience
would Uke to have answered. W. C. Lul8tter of Progressive Farmer, George
Thiem of the Chicago Dally News, and Dr. Morris Flshbein of Hygela, all
&greed that having a basic understanding of the audience for which ODe
was writing was a necessity. Waldemar Kaempffert of the New York Tim.
belleTed that a good general background is a necessity for the writer, while
J. Sidney cates ot Country Gentleman, W. W. Waymack of the Del MolD.
Register-TrIbune, and Watson DaT18 of Science Sernce felt lOme IIClentlftc
traintng des1rable. The tralntnc of the writer in techniques of wr1~
.... felt by all to be nece8lJ&ry either before or after training in science in
order to uderstand correctly science'. work.
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